Municipality

Surveyor
(private
company)

Seller

Cadastral
authority

Verifies and
approves the case
(registration of
new parcel and
ownership etc.)

Data
collection

Request for
subdivision

Pays fee to
municipality
20 €

Accepts and
registers the
case

Prepares a
detailed
prescription

Additional
permissions if
land use
changed

Permission to
subdivision

Carries out the
subdivision
and makes
detailed report

Pays the fee
to surveyor
500 €

Send the
detailed report
and bill to seller

Revises
subdivision

Issues the
case
approval

Sends formal
request and
detailed report to
cadastral authority

Written
provision
20 €

Updates the cadastral
database and sends
information to LR

Updates land
register and
sends decree to
owner and CA

Decree

Decree

Transaction costs
540 €

Land Register

Subdivision process and transaction costs in Slovenia

Decision in 15
days

Verify real estate
data, contract and
pre-emption
decision

Payment of the
transaction tax
2 % of price
400 €

Pays fee to
municipality
20 €

Cadastral
authority

Buyer

Making the
contract of sale

Land register

Transaction
costs
490 €

Checking the preemption right

Signature
verification

Payment to the
notary 40 €

Signature
verification fee
100 €
Request of
registration

Updates land
register and sends
statements to
buyer and CA

Updates data in
cadastral
databases

Payment of the
registration fee
80 €

Transaction
costs
150 €

Seller

Notary

Municipality

Sale process and transaction costs in Slovenia (purchase price 20 000 €)

Transaction
costs
40 €

Fee to public
purchase witness
80 €

Land register
(local court)

Cadastral
authority

Buyer

Contract of sale

Payment of the
transfer tax 4 %
800 €

Request for the
title

Registers the
purchase in
cadastral
database and
public purchase
register

Approve the case
and change the
title in Land
Registry

Title to the real
property

Payment of the
registration fee
80 €

Transaction
costs
920 €

Municipality

Checks the
contract and
sends information
to CA and
municipality

Seller

Pre-emption
decision in 3
months

Public
purchase
witness

Sale process and transaction costs in Finland (purchase price 20 000 €)

Cadastral
authority

Informs the buyer and
relevant authorities,
municipality and other
interested parties

Title to the real
property

Sends title to
owner and
notification to
cadastral authority

Sends documents
to cadastral
authority

Updates the
cadastral
database and
sends information
to Land Register

Checks , accepts and
registers the case and
order the cadastral
surveyor to carry out the
subdivision

Buyer
Land register
(local court)

Carry out the
subdivision and
prepares a detailed
report on the
subdivision process

Sends cadastral
map, report and
bill to the owner

Payment to the
cadastral authority
1000 €

Subdivision
process

Registration of a
new real estate in
land register

Transaction
costs
1000 €

Cadastral
surveyor

Subdivision process and transaction costs in Finland

